
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR ELEMENTARY EDUCATION HARYANA PANCHKUTTC"

The Manager/Chairrnan,
Lala Amarnath Edircafio4al Trust. Bilasour fyamunanasar).

!{emo No. 15 /3 -2011 pS (2)
Dated Panchkula the :-

Dear S irllr4ad am,
With reference to your applicatiod dated 2$05_2013 and subseqjrent conespondence

with the schoouinspection in this regard, I corrvey the grant for recognition ,b 
"*o*, 

a"r""",
school. Bilaspur cyaryrynanaqlrr) . for crass Ist to 8th to *;- **;
0l-04-2013 run by Managing Committee,
(Ynmunana.qar).

The above sanction is subject to fulfiilment of following conditiondi-

To

2.

l.

in $aragraph-3, the school shall !e reimbursed as per
Toireceive sich reimhrrr<"',"o.ro "1,r.^^r -i,.rr --^..:-'i -

4. For the children referyed 
J9 in $a.ragraph 3, the school shall !e reimburiedr/l-:::lt:r (2) of section, 12. Toirecelive sircir ieimbursem"nts sbhool sha!.' orr

._.., y&;;- ilt'"Ji"*:i. "" '"' rv rsuErvts $ucn rermDursements sphool shal.l provide a

The grant for recognition is Class nqt Bxtendable arid <Ioes not in any lvay imply anyobligation to recognizdafrliab beyond qfuss Vnl. 
- -- --

The school shalt by the provisions of Right ofChildren to Fr"e und
Compulsory Education Act. 2009 and the Haryaha St"" nrgij 

"i Cfrildr"o to Fr""and Compulsory Education Rul6s 20t1. . 
- : l-- 

-;'^-':'- "*

Ll: ::1""t":F"lt admit in ctass r, to fhe extent of __ rhsrrrengm of that class. Childred belonlihg to weaker siction and

^1i:11:*"r* 
group in ihe neighuorrr-ooiand p.;;;;;il."il;-"o,nput*o.u

elementary education till its comoletion : | '

1r$.5niii::'dHi;J;[T:HJ"H;;,;:"ffiand 
subject th" cJrd o'l i'i' o' he'

=\kbtN$'"1ff.T:":i:1ff*ffi 
ln:::iJ:;ff j:',,Jnsi,""1il::n:.f rf such

^\ip*fSb* admis si o n, the s ame. shf 
' 

n ot b. d.r,i. Jl'd,h. :ilitJ'"i[;,;'
E)-- 

* 
3ffi'.1,:""0 

o' the giound of religion, .irr. 
""1"*, pi".['li [ia' ., 

""y

3.

rf them.
The school shall ensuie that :-

-ryrchild dmitted-shal.l.be hel{ back iu any ctass or
,.4te completion of elementary education in a scho,a school;

i from school till

ll *11d;tldt 
besubjected:tt physical punishmurrt o. *!r,t"l harassureutlXt#lK, l::l',tdj'l"tt besubjected:to pt yri""l p.,nirl-u'Jo. *!r,t"l trarass,reut;

UC$":l"1"llli:;:i:::,',:1.* Pass anv board examination tiil the completio,r ol

..1i, - .*-* fit"'iltffiY":i$,it:T!,'b*'*".r 'd"'"tio,, ,h"ii b" alarded a certiiicate a,

5SK:-1i"l*"-"liH:?::;*:ffi:l.ul'ffi :ffi Tii"#J'::ili:i,'',,.\ .'l. 
v\.L) "e"lementary educatioh.

- .,a$ F"], . .,Y? child completing elementary education shaii be a{arded a certiiicate ar

-ON\" ;. 
. ratc (rown under rule 22; I

."NS:. ; 
(") 

;::l*t" 
of students wit! 

'lisabilities '/specia! needs as iper provision of the

"u.tu''' (ti) 
^the,teachers 

are recruited with nri'imunr qualificatio.s j"s laid urrder section3(l) of the Act. provided furthef that ,ir. .r.r",,, ,L.ir.r, *fr., ". ,fr"commencement of this Act do 'ot posses ,ninimurJ qualifications shallacquire such minipum qualification rvirhin n ,,1";l.l ^i'q _.^^--.



("i0
(viiD

the teacher performs its duties specified under section 24(1) of the Act; and
the teachers shall not engirge himself or herself for private teaching activities.

The school shall follow the syllabus on the basis of curiiculum laid
down by academic authority, . 

"The school shell enroll studenis proportionate to the facilities
available in the school as presiribed 19,

The school shall maint*in the itandards and norms of the school as9.

tJ.

L4.

("ii)
(viii)
(i")

(i") Room fot
(") Separate toilet for
("') Drinking Water F

and girls 
."

Kitchen for cooLiripMid Day Meal
Barrier free Access ' '

' ', Rrru
i ADDTIToNAL DrR

O/O DIRECTOR ELEMENTAR
. i PANCH

I Dated, Pancl
g for information and necesse

ttme

Sports

school or10.

11.

t2.

16.
77.

'fhe.school buildidgs or qther structures or the gro,rodl 
"ru 

used only
for the purposes educatiod and skill developmeni. I

1!€ ::hool is ruaiby a s{ciety reglstered under the SoJieties Registration f.ct.
1860(21 of 1860), or a lublic trust constituted undef any lavi for the time
being in force.
The accounts shorilfl be iudited and
'Ihe accounts shorilt be Audited and certified bv a Ct
proper accoutlts stateminti shoulcl bd prepared as per
the statements of accounts should be sent to ti

a .--

A copy eaih o;'
the statements of 

"""borrt, should- be ,"ot ,o ad. District Elemeatrr)
Education'Qfficers everyr year. I

Tl" ._ :.-:.g4tirl co$e Nqmber allotted t{ . your school ir
2323lY\VYg,VgblEp/201g, rri, -"v pil;;; ".ria'""a quoted {or :rn1
cor:respondence with this office. :cor:respondence with this office. :

IThe school-furnishes sucl.r reports and irformation as lnay be required by th,.
Director of Education/District Elementary I Officer from time t<
time and complies with such instructions of the Siate Government/Loca .

Authority as may be issued to eecure the contin{.ed fulfillment of thr,
condition or recognition or t$e deficieacies in w of the school.
Renewal of Society, If any be ensured.
Other Condition

.dccouptant ,rll<l

(ELEMENTARl)

EndCt. No. even
A copy is forwarded to

utloutntton "*tl*|^;.
riil:;t'j$$s*

$t.,

GANPAT1 CONVENT SCHO ET- ' /u*
FOR DIRXCTOR E

specified in section 19 of the Att. The facilities reported at the
of last inspection are a! given under :-

( i ) Area of school campus total built up area.
(i,), Area of 9la.i' sroudd(iii) Number of'cl;ss rooms

.YANA, ANCIIKT'LA


